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I. Vocabularies: use the proper words to fill in the blanks. Some of the words may need to change form.  56% 

decades       recycle      ritual     hormone     available    inspire      ethnic   

chemical    icon     alone     billionaire     drones     precisely     meditation       

   ___ ritual ____ 1. We went to London for seeing a religious _____.          

   __ meditation _ 2. I like doing yoga and _____. They make me feel relaxed. 

   ___ decades __ 3. I graduated from college two _____ ago. 

   ___ ethnic ___ 4. In Canada, there are many different _____ groups who live happily together.   

   ____ icon ____ 5. The bitten apple is a/an _____ of Apple company. 

   ____ inspired__ 6. Our teacher _____ us by telling a great story. 

   ____ alone ____ 7. When my parents are away, I feel _____. 

   ____ recycle ___ 8. I want to put my old clothes to the _____ garbage can. 

   ____ hormone __ 9. Julia has bad temper because her _____ is unsteady. 

   ___ billionaire _ 10. Jack Ma became a/an _____ because of his creative ideas. 

___ precisely __ 11. He arrived in the meeting room _____ at 8:00 a.m.           

   ___ available __ 12. Is the book of Harry Porter _____ in our library now?  

___ drones ____ 13. Nowadays, many companies use _____ to deliver goods.          

   ___ chemical___ 14. Don’t touch those _____ stuffs. They are dangerous. 

  

II. Fill in the blanks with the correct prepositions: 20% 

   _for_ 1. I am looking _____ my three years old son.  

   _of__ 2. Would you please remind me _____ my meeting at 10:00 a.m.? 

   _of__ 3. Tina’s grades are always top _____ our students’. 

 _with 4. I like to work ______ Sue because she is very helpful. 

   __of_ 5. There are all sorts _____ fruits in the market. 

           

  III. Translations: 24%   

1. Google for book titled on “mental health,” we get millions. 

谷歌搜尋「身心健康」，我們就會找到千萬條資訊。 

2. The location soon attracted attention and became a popular tourist spot among Harry Porter fans. 

 這個景點迅速吸引了注意，也成了哈利波特迷必去的觀光勝地。 

3. J.K Rowling created Harry Porter in the Elephant House in Edinburgh. 

      J.K.羅琳在愛丁堡的大象咖啡屋創造了哈利波特。 

4. It would be like throwing a stone to water and causing lots of ripples. 

   就像丟了一顆石頭到水裡，會引起很多的漣漪。 

5. Airborne drone delivery service has already been available for quite a while. 

   無人飛行器遞送服務已經有了一陣子。 

6. Of course, such development is not without concerns. 

   當然，這種進步並非無顧慮。 

 


